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Introduetion

The vaters around Guernsey support a emall but 10ca11y importarit

e fishery for lobsters and crawtish. Until the mid-1960s this fishe,ry was

pursued 901ely by t'ishermen using pots of various designs, but in the

mid-1960s divers entered the fishery, particularly in search of crawfish.

The pot-fishermen became afr~:l.id that t~e" 'c~tches mad,e bi th6 divers ~ould

reduce the crawfish stocks and adversely affect the livelihood of the pot

~ishermen.

In 1968 thc States 01' GucrnscY,Sca Fishorics Committee soUßht the

advice of the MiJlisti-y cf Ägr1culture, Fishcries and Food,' aha the author

was'asked to'suggesta programme of re~carch into thc Gucrnsey cravfish

stocks; This programme was initiated by the then Sen Fiaheries Officer,

Capt. P. Walk'er'" ~d was continued by W. J. Marquand, thc present Ses.

Fisheries Officer. The programme has bcen supported by the'States of

Guernaey Sea Fisher1es Committeo and the mithor wishcs to record bis

• thanks to the Committeefo;' its support, Md to Capt. Wllllcer' for the

initi~l>work,'to z,xr \1. 'J. ~wind for conducting most 01' thc field work

end to an: who hdlpcd 'in the investigation~'Particularly those who kept

rceordS orthelr fishin8.

Tho 'programmo has invo1vod: ' (1) records 01' clltch nnd eifort by

pot fishermen ond divers, (2) mcasurcments of crawf'ish cnught, end

(;) tagging experiments.

Landinß§
Rccords 01' lnndings of' crnwtish are avnilnble on1y :!'rom May 1968,

nnd nre eho\m iil Tnblo'1 as the monthly laridings in hundred~eights.
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Tnblo l' '. Guernsey crawfish'lnndings (cvTt)

1968 1969 1970
-

January 12 27
Februnry 10 12

1-1nrch 26 18

April 24 22
Mny 11 13 63
Juno 14 '8 23
July 40 67 4
~ugust 40 92. 13
~eptember 40 91. 9 •October 29 82 8

November 30 44 9
December 3.8 38 3

Total 507 211

Records of catch and effort

Some fishermen, both potters and divers, ~ve kept records of

their co.tch and thc fishingeffort expended to make thnt co.tch. The,

co.tch hus in some cases been rccorded n.snumbers ofcrawfish, und.in

others o.s weiehts. Thc effort in the ease of potfisherme~,is g~ven.by

thc number of pots hnuled, and in the case of divers by the qunntity ef

air uscd; tho co.tch per unit ef effert isthen co.leulated as the weight. ..:,.,'.

er number of. cra~fish caught per 100 pots hauled or per 100 cubic fe~t ~

of air used. Such 0. mensure of cntch/cffort is a better indicater,of

the state ,of tho stoc!:: than total Inndings, since landings r:my .

fluctuo.te because of changes either in effort or in o.bundance of.the.

stock. The useof eatch per effort will tend to eliminate that part

of nny fluctuntionwhich is due to effort changes.

Records of pot fishing co.tch per unit of effortfrom both the

north und south coasts of Guernsey suggcst that during thc summer
,"

months catches are very low, rising inlo.te s~cr or eo.rly o.utunn to

0. peak in September-Octobor, followed by n decline during.the winter.

oonths (Fig. 1). Rccords of divers' catches per unit of effort would,

howovcr, seom to suggest thnt the best cntches by this oethod of fishing

cre nudc in thc spring and that co.tchcß tcnd to fall to low levels in the

nutuon (Fig. 2).
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Since th~ ~jO nethods of fi~hing show different patterns, it is '

-" difficult'to·scc"which'octhod'gives·'the better indication' ofthe abundonce
I" • 'I ,", > .' • l

of :,crmifish. ,Thc, divers' records would seen to indicatc thn.t the crnwfish

si;ock i:r c.t 0' peuk tluch ec.rlier' thnn would'seen to bc thc case if judged by

the potters' cotches. Under these circunstnnces it Dust be assuoed,tho.t

behaviour of thc crawfish plays an inportunt part in thc success of

fishing.

The records of the pot fishemen indicate that the catch per unit of
-

ef,'fert \'TOS lOi"ror in 1970 thon in 1968 or 1969, but it is too earlyyet to

say whether this is pnrt ef a dewnwards trend tor whether 1970 was 0. poor

year due to ether couses •

Cntch neasurenents

Anunber ef crawfish frou tho Gucrnsey fishery were neasurod ,in 1968,

1969 und 1970. Thc carapoco length was neasured as described by Hepper

(1966) to thc nillinetrc bclow; thc results are shmvn in Fig. 3. Since it

hn.s only bcen possib!e to neasure snall nunbers at nny ti~e it is not yet

possible to conpnre thc size distribution of potters' und divers' catches,. .

o~ to conpc.re the size distributions frou different arec.s ~round thoccoast.
',_\ ;

Tho data in Fig. 3 are fron nIl coasts of Guernsoy end fron crc.wfiSh tukan
--:,t:'

~. , .. by. both ,pots und divers.

It will bc noticcd fron Fig. 3 that the catch is predouinantly of

fanale ~;awiish. The highest'sex ratio observed ~ns 28 uhi~s per 100
. ~·.<.. i L'".1",,;.' - , " \ , J

fennles in 1968, falling to 5 nales p~r 100 remles in 1'970. Itwill also
; I' 1. •~ .:.' i' . '..-.. ~' ~. " "

be noticed thn.t nost of the fenale crawfishtaken are botweenl10 un'und

150"DDcnrapace length. A siuilar sizo dist~ibution hus been noticed for

"c';~~fi~~ tnke~ off Cornwall' (Hepper1970)~":
'" .,.;, t' . " ~ . f •

',; Tagging experinents

, A total of 421 taggod crawfish have beon rolcoscd off Guernsciy since

1968, as shown in Table 2. The crawfish l1erc ta~gcd wit~ hD. arr;~ll~shaped

tag, cut" fron 'plas'tic 'shect~ thc tag bcing inscrtcd ,bctwoen the second and
I • • • •

third abdouiUal~egnents•..

To March 1971,23 of,these tags huve been returncd, as shown in

Table 2. Fron this tablo it will bo noticod thnt nont of tho craiifish

wore rocnptürod clone to thc point of liberation; only two (1006, 1060)

show apprecinble uovcncnts of 9 und 5 uilcs aftor 46 und 48 wecks at

liberty respcctively.
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Tablc 2 Recor<l of tngged crawfish recaptured frou Guernscy tngging
expcriuents

Tag No. Sex Release Tine free Distnnce uoved Growth
date (uiles) (rm)

1108 M 10 Dco '68 6 uedes 0
1106 F 12 Sept '68 36 noeks 0
1115 M 10 Dec '68 yen!' 0
1141 F 9 Aue; '69 2 wecks 0
1140 F 9 Aug '69 5 ueeks 0
1183 F 7 Oct '69 6 \lecks 0
1248 F 14 AUE; '69 6 uocks 0
1153 F 14 Aug '69 8 uceks 0
1013 M 30 Oct '69 12 veeks 0 8
1169 F 14 LUG 169 14 .:; ...:cles 0
1243 F 13 Aug '69 56 Hecks 0 2
1038 F 30 Oei; '69 39 'l'ieoks 0
1055 F 31 Oet '69 42 1'leeks 0

. ,
1006 F 30 Oc·t '69 46 1,reeks 9 4
1060 F 31 Oct '69 48 n~eks 5 21
1008 F )0 Oct '69 49 ueeks 0 14

1233 ~1 13 Aug 'G9 1 ycar, 3 ue81es 0
1228 F 11 Al.'[; '69 1 year, 4 v!C'eks 0

'1001 ".F 30, Od· 'G9 1 :rear• G v:oeks 0
1204 F 9 AUß :69 1 year, 17 uceks 0 5
1096 (F • 24 AUE; 170 1 ueek 0
1406 F 26 Aug '70 3 Hecks 0 2
1396 F 26 Aug '70 6 ueeks 0 10

It will be noticed that o111y a ver~r ~mall proportion of the tags

has been returned, the highest rate bei~g 15% from thc 1968 experiment.
,

However, since it W8G posJible to release only 20 tagged crawfish in

that year, it 1wuld be lffi,,'ise to plaee much vreight on the results.From

the 217 tags releaGed in 'j 969, 13 (6%) uerc returned during the first

year after release, uith a further 4 tags (2%) roturned after more than

a year at liberty. In thc IJart year since the 1970 tag releases, "3 -of

the 184 (1.6%) have been roturned.

•
Table 3 Details cf· recaptured tagged crmffish which have shown

growth ineremcnts during the 'pcriod at liberty

---------
Carapace longth, (mm). atTag No. Sex

Eeleasc Recapture

Growth
(mm)

1006 F 135 1'39
1008 F 113 ,127
1013 H 133 141
1060 F 131 152
1204 F 141 146
1243 F 130 132
1396 F 117 127
1406 F 135 137

4

4
14

8
21 .

5
2

10
2
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Of tho taggod crawfish returned 8 had increascd in length by from

2 ;to 21 mm c~rapace length.(Table 3). It will be notiecd that one craw

.fish (1060), originally 131 mm carapace length, was 15~mm carapace·
.. '. ~ .

length on rccapture 48 weeks "lator. This inerement of 21 mm "Tould seem

to bc substantially larger thon the others noted und it may be that this
,., ".,.

crawfish had moulted twiee in its period of li~erty~ The two crawfish

(1243, 1406) sho~ing increments of 2mm may represent errors in measurement,

since the carapacc of crawfish is slightly flexible and it is quite easy

to eompress it slightly with the eallipers whon measuring.

Thc growth inercmcnts in the present study are considerably highcr

than those recordcd from Cornwall (Hepper 1970). However, it nill bo

notieed from Tablc 2 that of thc 5 crawfish roturned after a year at

liberty only onc (1204) shows a growth ineremont (of 5 mn). It there

fore secms that the nnnual growth rate off Guernsey is low.

Discussion

Although the present investigation has only bean going on for t1fO

seasons, ecrtain preliminary eonclusions may be drawn.

It appears that off Guernscy during 1968, 1969 and 1970 the best

eatches of erawfish were made in autumn by pot fishermen but rather

carlier in thc yaar by divers. A similar situation has been noted in

Co~wall (Hopper 1970). It is also clear that there has becn a substan

tial fall in thc cateh per 100 pot-days from both north und south coasts

of Guernsey from 1968 to 1970, suggcsting a rcduction in the available

stocks of crawfish ovor this period.

Cateh mcasurements from the Guernsey crawfish fishery indicate

that the fishery is taking only the larger mcmbcrs of thc population,

und the sex ratio shmls a vcry low proportion of male erawfish in the

catch. Thc sizc distribution is similnr to that obsorved in Cornwall

(Hcppcr 1970).

The tagging experiments suggest that thore is little movement

within the fishcry, and that fishing is apparently removing only asnall

proportion of the stock. It is pOGsible that the tnggod erawfish are

not being returned in reprcncntative nuobcrs, and henco fishing may have

a greatcr cffect on the stock thnn in suggested by the tag returns to

date. The growth incremcnts of recapturod tagged crmTf,lsh scen to be

rather highcr than notcd in sinilar cxpcrioents off Cornuall (Hepper

1970), and it will bc intcrosting to scc whnt growth incrcnonts are

shown by any tagged crawfish rcturncd in thc currcnt sens on.
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Fig. la Catch per 100 pots of crawfish from the north coast of Guernsey.



Fig. Ib Catch/lOO pots of crawfish from the south coast of Guernsey.
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Fig. 2 Catch/100 cubic ft of air of crawfish off the coast of Guernsey.



Fig. 3 Size frequency distribution of crawfish from Guernsey.
Broken line - female, solid line - male.


